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Maryland Enumerators Indicted by

the Grand Jury.

THE VOLUMINOUS INDICTMENTS.

Tl'v A r 1'rlnteil nntl Rniinil In Ronk
Form nml I'.v il 1(800,000 Words.
Tlit Caaea AKnlnaf tin Five Mea

Aecnaed Will li d Trial Thla Month

Baltimore, May 7. 'rim United stntos
grand jury yesterday returned Indict-men- u

against Stephen Abell enumer-
ator for il p "asteni half of the l.enn- -

ardtown i i t. of St. Mnry's county:
l:'tiici .1. Bowles, enumerator for the
western half of the sunn- - district;
Charles '!. f Tuvtlior. enumerator for
tho Valley Nee and floorc's Inland
dl Irh ts 'if tin' same county; Philip T.
Qraves enumerator for the Hlllvllle
district, and Joseph Chlng, a law-
yer .it Leonardtown, n member of the
ill pul ';i in it central committee.

The Indictments probably the
met vol imlhous ever returned to the
United States court here. They
print.'! and bound In hook form, and
there ar nl te of them. Upon analysis,
however they resolve themselves Into
nit,'i'!e e :it s.
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r Individuals as having
of abode In enumera- -

! lit el on the Brsl day of Juno,
190O, whi i he knew they had net:
the secon i with having returned the
n:'t ie i on t with an intent to
represent the population of the dis-trl- cl

to he larger than It was. and
third with having returned persons as
lodgers, servants, etc., in families with
which they had no connection.

Four more of the Indictments are
precise dplicatcs of those above men-
tion) d, except that in each count of the
second class of Indictments Joseph H.
Chin; is charged with having aided
and ahctted the enumerators in making
a fictitious return, and with, therefore,
having made himself a general princi-
pal in BUch return.

The remaining indictment is one for
conspiracy, in which all four of the
enumerators and filing are charged
with having jointly conspired, together
with other persons to the grand jury
unknown. This Indictment, while most
voluminous of all. has only live counts.

The nine Indictments together weigh
over is pounds. conspiracy indict-

ments alone weighing 14 pounds, it is

estimated thai the whole number of
won); exceeds 1,600,000, The, cases
against these live men have been set

on May 27.

TIIF, CONSTITUTION LAUNCHED.

Canillilnte For Cnp Defender l a
1'ieti Improved Columbia.

Bristol, R. I., .May 7 With her hull
gaily decorated with flags and her
deck wi d with sailors, the yacht
Constitution was christened last even-

ing Mrs. V. lttitlcr Duncan, who
broke the traditional bottle of wine on
her glistening how just as she started
slowly down the ways into the

The : i ne was a brilliant one as the
Constitution was slowly lowered into
the water, the cheering from the boats
outside being loud and vigorous, while
the searchlight from the Bteam yacht
Colon::1, jus outside the dock, i-

lium. i. Btern of the Constitu-
tion. Rockets am! other fireworks
added !.'.: little to the gaiety of the

The spectators gt ; rally came to the
conclusion that the new cup defender
is m tually a much Improved Columbia,
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taken ah Ide the dock today, and
he;- - mast w ill be sti pp d.
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il Winners.'
he Tribune claims
bed fact that the
: d Winners," the
published anony- -

mously in 1SS3. was Miss Ida Harris,
of Champaign, ills., daughter of is. F.
Harris, president of the First National
ban!:, of that place. At the time the
book was published many of the re-

viewers asserted that John Hay wrote
the hook. S';me attributed it to W. D.

Rowells and to half B dozen other well
known novelists. Miss Harris, who
died about ten days ago. was about 40

years of age. She had been almost a
recluse for a score of years.

Two Jokers Killed.
Davenport, la.. May 7. Emll Mohl

and Charles Rels were killed yesterday
while pretending to hang August
itlum k on a pulley rope outside the
Independent Malting company's build-

ing. Mohr and Rels. with Gus Siems,

the rope about his waist with
the avowed inter1 Ion of hanging him.
The strain on the rope caused the
fastenings, GO feet above, to give way.

An Iron pulley struck Rels on the head,
crushing it. A falling scantling brain-
ed Mohr. Blunck was slightly Injured.
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Fire Played Terrible Havoc in the
Florida City.

FIFTEEN OE TWENTY ABE DEAD,

But the Somber of Llvra I.oat Will
Not He Known Fur Several Unyi.
I'roprrt) l.oaa Fatlmnted at !.- -

000,000 n SIS, 000,000,

Jacksonville, Fla., May 6. The hun-

ger of 10.UU0 homeless people was satis-le- d

yesterday upon the arrival of re-

lief traius and boats bringing pro-

visions from neighboring towns. Early
iu the morning a commissary was es-

tablished in the center of the city, and
thousands were fed during the day.
The relief fund is growing hourly and
every mail livings offers of assistance.

it is estimated that x.ouo persons
have left the city, and every outgoing
train is crowded witli refugees.

Five carloads of tents were received
yesterday, the property of the state,
which are to lie used by the homel
temporarily.

Humors of loss of life are on every
hand. Many persons have confirmed
the report of loss of life at the Market
street wharf, where a number of per-

sons were compelled to Jump over-

board. Several days must elapse be-

fore the full death list can he made out,
hut according to present reports it will
reach 15 or 20.

Martial law is being strictly enf ced.
and the town is quiet,

The work of relief Is progressing
systematically. The relief association
today adopted a constitution and
made the ti mporary organization per-

manent, wiili c. B, earner president
and .'. it. Parrot! vice president.

The following are the dead so far re-

covered:
Harry I'. Bonatheau and Will Clark,

white, and an mil nown negro, found
In the river today nt the foot of
Market street, where they were cut off
by the Homes.

Mrs. Bornella Thompson, widow of
tl, e i n. Waddy Thompson, bones
tout ill l ins of Old Ladies' Home.

Mcrtha Hagan, a negro woman,
found at Ocean and State streets.

One other unknown negro Is reported
found In the river, but the report is
not confirmed.

Six thousand destitute were fed to-

day and lu.noo were fed yesterday by
the relief association. Ten carloads nf
supplies were received today from
Charleston and one from Atlanta, as
well as many other smaller lots. The
receipts of cash approximate Jf.o.ooo.

The following official statement has
been Issued by the relief committee:

' The city of Jacksonville on Friday,
May ::, was visited by one of the most
horrible and appalling calamities that
has ever happened in any community
of modem times. About noon of that
day a fire was discovered in a small
I'almeito tilur factory in the extreme
western portion of the city. A high
wind was then blowing to the eastward,
carrying the flames over the heads of
the firemen. The fire spread with Bin i

rapidity that our citizens had great
difficulty in leaving their homes and
places of husinc; In many cases they
barely escaped with their lives, and we
regret to Bay that a number were burn-
ed to death or drowned in their efforts
to escape from the flames. The num-

ber at this time we have been unable
to ascertain, although five bodies have
been taken from the ruins, and from
10.000 to I'.iidO persons are homeless.

"The burnt area extends east and
west about two miles and north and
south varying from one-ha- lf to three- -

quarters of a mile, lu tins area was
Bltuated the oldest and most populous
portion of the city, embracing all
ilasses of people, high and low. rich
and poor. The Haines carried before
them home?, churches and all the pub-

lic buildings save one. More than half
of the business Bcctlon was also con-

sumed. Trie property loss aggregated
from $12,000,01)0 to $15,000,000.

"All contributions of money should
be sent to A. M. Ives, treasurer, and all
supplies should be sent to Jacks invllls
Relief association."

UI11ERS WILL NOT MARCH.

A Bntlafnctnrj Conference of Lend-er- a

with Senator Bnyder.
Harrisburg, May ".A committee of

mine leaders held a conference with
Senator Snyder, of Chester, lust niuht
in regard to the mining bills that are
: ow in the senate committee on mini s

and mining. Tho conference was held

behind closed doors, and at Its conclu-

sion President John Fahey said the
committee had a "very satisfactory in-

terview and is highly pleased." Sen-

ator Snyder had little to give out as to

what took place at the conference. He,
however, said he assured the miners
that he would do all he could to have
the bills reported from committee. The

.est ion of marching was touched
upon and the delegation Informed the
senators that the miners were anxious
to come here. Mr. Fahey at midnight

were teasing niunck. and wound up by , Mnt dispatches to Hazleton, Shamokln
tying and Pottsvllle saying the situation was

very much more favorable and notify-

ing the men to delay the proposed
march to Harrisburg. The senate com-

mittee on mines and mining will hold
a meeting tonight

1. t 1, ..-

HARmSBDKG ISM. Ummm Market.

Measures That 0 :i7 the Attsa-tio- n

of the Lawmaker.

THE RELIOVAL L- - iHS CAPITAL

Mr. Voorhaea' mil to Reach a Plaal
Vote TMa W. Prohi-

bition Moaaarr The Faa Capitol

Bulldlna Bill Paaaoa the Sstaata.
Harrisburg, May 7. A special order

was made by the House last night, at
the request of Mr. Voorhees, of Phila-
delphia, for his bill providing for a
submission to a vote of the people at
the next general election the question
of removing the capital from Harris-
burg to Philadelphia. The bill will
be taken up on Wednesday for third
reading and final passage.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Pom-ero-

of Franklin, and adopted direct-
ing Governor Stone to appoint 20 per-

sons, not more than one from each
county, to be known as an auxiliary
commission from Pennsylvania to th

exposition.
Mr. Coray, of Luzerne, Introduced a

kill prohibiting the manufacture : ..d

sale, importation or exportation or dis-

pensing in any way of all Intoxicating
beverages In Pennsylvania, except for

scientific, mechanical or medicinal pur-

poses.
The order of business In the senate

last night was bills on first reading.
After the first reading calendar and the
president's table had been cleared the
senate adjourned until tonight.

Mr. Bcott, of Philadelphia, introduced
a bill supplementing and amending
section V.i of the building laws of 1899,

so as to allow the construction of a

now Philadelphia theater under the
plans as originally drawn by the archi-

tects. The bill has the approval of the
Philadelphia building Inspectors.

In the senate Tuesday of last week a

concurrent resolution presented by Mr.

Scott, of Philadelphia, was adopted
providing for the appointment of

a commission to inquire into the
condition of the Insane In state and
county Institutions. The commission
is to consist of three senators and four
members of tho house. Tho president
pro tern, and the speaker shall be lo

members of the commission.

The Berkelbach bill repealing a por-

tion of the Sunday blue laws was re-

committed to the committee on law

and order for the purpose of giving a

number of clergymen an opportunity
to appear before the committee to pro-

test acnlnst the passage of the hill.
In the house on Tuesday of last week

"the Snyder oleo hill was passed
finally by a vote of 141 to 88. The bill
prohibits the coloring of oleo to imi-

tate butter and proscribes license fees

for Its sale from $1,000 to $10 annually.
One half of the line recovered from
violators of the law goes to the in
former.

After several attempts duringthepast
month the senate on Wednesday ol
last week passed finally the amend-
ed Fox bill providing for Hie construc-

tion and completion nf the state capi-

tal building. The vote was "S to M

The bill as passed appropriates $5,000,-00- 0

and provides that the commission
be appointed by tho governor, he ti

name four persons, at least one of

whom shall be a Democrat, and that
the governor also be a member of tin
commission. The bill abolishing Phil-

adelphia's public building commission
also passed finally.

In the house Wednesday of last week

the senate bill authorizing James Ituss
of Harrisburg, to sue the state to re-

cover the amount of his claim against
the state for entering for the legisla
ture of 1SP7 on Its visit to New York at

the dedication of the Qrant tomb, failed
by a vote of !4 to 82.

The Fayette City local option repeal
er was beaten on final passage.

Among bills passed finally by thr
house last Thursday was one permit-
ting factory Inspectors to seize clothing
manufactured in unsanitary and un-

healthy places.
In the senate last Thursday Mr.

Grady, of Philadelphia, offered a reso-

lution deploring the backward condi-

tion of legislation in the house.
Governor Stone signed a large num-

ber of bills last Thursday, among them:
Making it n misdemeanor to place free
or trial samples of medicine, dyes, ink
coloring or polishing compounds In

any form where children can seam
the same; to prevent burgesses and
councilman of boroughs from solicit-
ing or receiving bribes and to punish
any person who may offer to bribe the
same; prohibiting the adulteration of

natural fruit juioe ; authorizing trust
companies to become bondsmen for
liquor dealers.

The general appropriation bill, car-

rying an appropriation of $15,0:12,034

for the next two years, was reported to
the house on Friday of last week
by Chairman Bliss. The bill has
already passed first reading and
will be taken up next week for second
reading. It carries an appropriation
of $11,000,000 to the public schools. Of

this $400,000 is to be applied to the
state normal schools and $50,000 for
township high schools.

The order of business In the house
Friday of last week was senate bills on
second reading. The bill providing for
extinguishment of any ground rent.an-- !

nulty or other charge upon real estate
after 21 years, and making the same
applicable In eases where the common
wealth Is a party claimant the same as
In the cases of other parties was
amended by Mi.. Bedford, of Philadel-
phia, so that It shall not apply to lands
or minerals benepth and
with rivers and public streams.

Butter 16
Etrgs 12
Ouioti8 00
Lard it)
Tallow 4

Chicken 8

Turkeys
Shoulder 10
Ham 12.

Wheat 70
Kye 45
Corn 4S
Oats 32
Potatoes 50
Bran er 100. 90
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10
Flour per hi il I 00

Republican Standinff Committee- -

Adame C. T. Bliuraroan, J. D

Charles Dreeee, Klmer Wetael.
Heaver W. Tboa Hernator. .lackrou Baker.
Centre W. A. Naap. P II Mine.
Obapmaa-Pet- er Shatter. C H. Cpdegroee.
Franklin John llaekenburr. leo r . Stetlrr.
Jackson J. Harvey Mover, Gf. A.'Brouse.
Miililleburs; K. W. Nueeht Prank Haiti.
Middlecreek D. P. How, (iro. 0 Muck.
Monroe W. L Younit, II I'. Kilter.
Penn Harry tm Enicle, I leo H. M itmer.
Parry K. K lioyer, Alien Valentine.
Parr W. Jo.iali Wluejf, 0 S. Spriicale
SelinifTove .1. A. l.um ard.J. P. Keller,
(faring Chaa. u Klo-- c. 1). II. Snook.
Union Jacob Stahl, A. .1 Stroll.
W'hins;ton Myron tlnyer, W. P. lUown.
I'btrh Tooao, Ohalrraan.

Ki.mku y. Vi:r.m,, Saoratary.
J. FbaSK RsirS, Treasurer

The way to buy Pura Whiskey ii direct
rora Dinttll'en. Yon a vol I adulteration an I

avo flsl Idleman's praSta. Vita UnynT iiniii-i-

x Oo., of Dayton. Onto, nr.- - distillers, and are
ofTerincfoarfatlquartaiorU.il), espreai pre-
paid. Read their offerappearlng elsewhere in
tills issue.
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PURE WHISKEY
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HAYNHS

ftstbsrM.wa-asi-AL-

hffUVun.OTlC(IU

DIRECT FROM DISTILLER
TO CONSUMER.

Four Full Quartsk

Y6

$3..20 I.
Express
Prepaid.

Saves Dealers' Prnlils.I
Prevents Adulterations. .

OUR OFFER:
We Hill send four tulll

bottles of Hayner'sl?uart Double ( oppcrl
Distilled Re lor M.o.l
express prepaid, shipped '
in plain paisaue, ma
murks to indicate con-- i

tents. II not satisfactory!
when received, return ill
at our expense: ve vwlif
return our S I. JO.

Such Whiske ean't behaJl
elsewhere tor less than 55.

Uri'FUFNrFi: Third Nnt'l ltnnk.DnTtnn; Htntpl
Blal'l Hunk, St. Lmiln; or nny OI tin' BX.U

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO.,
226-23- 2 West Fifth St.. Dayton. Ohio.
30U-3- II So. Seventh St., St. Louis, Mo.

Wo guarantee above Arm will do as it agrees. Ed
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A Sensational Sale of

CLOTHING

Men's Suits.
$12 Suits have
$10 Suits Imve

$8 Sui:.--. have
$." Suits ha e

Marl

fabrii

patterns
Brussels

il

AT

Every youth boy who

lias a thought of buying a

suit, should visit this store at

once.

Vnu will find

tu st in t troni :tll sizes, styles uili

colors and every suit has sufferei

a price cut.

m i ii cut tti !.S1
I'll cut to 8.85

bewi cut tu 7.85
lieen to 5.98

pil

Suits have been
$5.00 Suits have beet)

?;!.oo have been
$2.50 have been 1,

The in

arrived home

BROSIOHS BEOS;

immense

Finest Suits

Suits.

Most Store Sunbm

BROSiOUS BROS

Irom rhe eastern cities, April 2, with the 1.

aud finest line of Clothing and Gents' I

nisliiim Goods ever known or (

iml Pennsylvania. 1 picked the goods mj
from ihe very best stick in the market.

I extend a cortlir.l invitation to you, all Snyder Co. pc

I Come and examine

ol'

nit

I

my beautiful stock which is arriving daily.
We occupy the finest room and location in the
city of Sunbury. If you come to Sunbnry
do not foriret to nay me a visit whether von

buy or not. All the stock we sell, if not smis-- '
laetorv, we refund the money.

a

? We pay half fare
from every direction of Snyder County I

a purchase un. My stocl
marked in plain li;ures and strictly our oi

price to all. I hope to see you personal
soon in my store.

I WOLF FREEDM AN,

SPECIAL SALE
CARPETS, MRTTINl

RUGS FURNITURi

THE

FLET

attractiveui

ninfrle

E LIME DOSPLAV"

UEWDST a a

111 design aud color

combined with the

Children's

Reliable

inSunbury

fifteen-doll- ar

and

conspicuous.

utn 1ST
Ere!

fDi'If!

reasonable

excellent

make

At tins time attention iscailea tee

the well-know- n Wilton's, Axminsteru and

Tlif latest Ingrains. Carpets all

tiiitl prices.

Our stock of new FURNITURE
pecially pleasing. We also have nne-- i

line of baby Carriages. I

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street,

AppwaAicitts will not be so fash-

ionable now that a (lop by
George S. Mott, superintendent of the
Kennel club, at Babylon, L, has
died from tht disease, and the au-top-

settled both the disease and

the dath beyond dispute.
The dog wu but five months old, yet
it was living in a fashionable kennel,

had a vermiform appendix and was
fashionably Inclined, though It it
probable that there were no $200 to
$5,000 chargei for performing th
operation.
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you want ruKE irnwaai .o.
h Hiatlllr. wrlla The Havner

:
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four

Dayton, Ohio, who are uppij'"a, iM i, i
quarto of Hayner's 8vn-Iear-oi- u

20,axpraas prepaid.


